
MAKINGAN EDGE II

Jon Spidlen costs light on his purfling technique, in the second holf
of his two-port series
Edgework and purfling ate so inseparable in my work that I can't descrjbe one without the other - I have to wtite about both at once.

By the end of the fir.si pafi of the series (The Strad, July 2005) I had completed the outlines of the plates on the temporarily closed body.

I won't touch the outlines again flom now on and can take the body apat. T}re lrext step is hollowing the channel around the edge

of the violin.

E
d

tt best nol to gouge rghttoThe edge n ihe m dclle b

I The size of the gouges and the depth o{ the channel are cdtical

For the upper and lowerbouts I use a gouge with a radius of

13mm.I control the depth by measuring the Plate thickness

in the middle ofthe channel-its thinnest Point-with calliPers

I gouge the upper and lowerbouts down to 2.9mm at the back

and 3.1mm at the front. For the middle bouts I use an

8mm-radius gouge and leave the plate slightly thicker, going

down to 3.1mm at the back and 3.3mm at the front.
I do r'rot gouge right to the edge at the middlebouts, as I do

with the upper and lower bouts, but I leave a 1mm striP lf you

cut all the way to the edge with this smaller gouge, the fir.ral edge

height is too small. If you use a bigger gouge to compensate then

you go too far into the arching and ifyou simPly don't gouge

as deep, the channel would be too flat. I believe that the depth

of the channel is important for the sound ofthe instrument.
Having a lot ofwood along the edges makes thebody stiff

and harms the sound. I've often noticed how the Plates of rare,

old instruments are delicate at-rd thilr in these areas.

Once ihe chonne s compleled the orch .g con be i nished ough y

2 The channel should flow naturally into the cornerc. Sometimes

it's difficult to gouge through the flames of the maple-you rvon't
be rernoving much more wood after this, so it's important to wolk
carefully and avoid chipping. After the channel is comPleted
all around the plates, the arcJring canbe finished roughly;
but r1o scraping yet.

3 Next I inlay the purfling into ihe charmel. I know you normally
cut the purfling channel irrto a level surface, but with an edge

height ofnearly 5mm the channel would be very deep, the

purflingvery high and the inlay prccess wouJd be very awkward.
I don't think the old masters worked this way. They thought
and worked very straightforwardly and ltry to follo\a' thisexample.

Cutting the channel into the arch is not problem at all, l've found.
First I cut the gap with a double-bladed cutter, set so that the

edge width is about 3.Smm. Then I cut the channel down to about

2mm using a knife that I made specially it's sharpened all
alound theblade and the point is rounded. I can cut in both
directior-s, and even vertically, or rock it in the difficnltParts,
over the hard grain of spruce, for instance.I try to shape the

comer joints according to the model (a Strad on this occasion).

If the corners are shaped well, no problems should arise and

the points should end within 2mm of the edge ofeach corner'.
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[lvc!som modrjknfe srha]rpene.to orourdlhe.odelotrep.!tTheplrli.!lclronrel

lness - moknlto sce.o .slument, lrLyrec.ly moae pJri .g

4 Unless I ant ntaking a copv or. a spccia I kintl ol instruntent I btr v
rrr\ lrrllilq. -'.,, d\-.1),,!lF. \'tr .lll\'l--,.t,,rfe.r..,n\^ r\
lslt,'rrlrl rr'.rte it n \ ,elf Bct..n o.,rrrA.lr\tlrir-q*."1o..,f,.,.,
all the p.rrts.lrv. 1t's $orllt iaking the time to (lo this nor\r LrecaLrsc

\ou can avoid problems at the gluing staSc, rvhen cver.vthine
goes vely qLrickl\,.

The strips of ihe purfling mnst fit the chtrnnels properl\i not too
loose or too tiliht. This is pariicLrlar.l),irnportarlt.rt the corners.
Tl-re channcls can bc u,itlened slightlv ii neccss:rr.t, bv pullins
.r rounclcd nletal stick through lhem - I Dracle onc irom .rn old iile.
Befolc I siart gluing I remove the strips fronr the channels in
thc trpper ancl 1ol\,er bouts, leaving onlv thc oie iD the middle bou t.

I lift one end of the strip and, usins a s\1.ijrgc, slluir t shre
unclerneitth it ancl inside thc Lrpper corner. I puslt thc strip Lrack
into the gap itrlLl qLricklv adcl the outer. sir ip, the one tha t rurls irl
the uppcr [roUt, slicling it ink) ihe colncr as far as possiL]lc. I pr.ess
tl-re gleretl palts lvcll ink) the gap rvith a r.ouDcled hardl^,,oc.rd stick;
I don'i use a hammer as it colllLl hatm the ltearlv finishcd chann€.l.

Nc\t I lilLre the rest of ihe upper bout, thcn the other sicle of the
rnicldle bout, l:inishing up r4,,ith the lorvcr coricr of the rnidclle
bout, r'r,hich l do at thc sitme time ;ts the str.ip in the lo,,\,cr bout,
in the same n av as before. 'fhat's onc ha li of the platc corrpleted.

Or1 the buck pl.rtes I rrake the Upper and lo\,! er jojnts of thc
purfling horizorltallv one over the oiher.- so it,s important
to stari \'vith the correct hnlf of the platel

5 Once the purlling is all in plitce ancl the glue is clr.),, I cut awav
wiih a gouge all tl'te rraterial that stan(ls oLrt proucl oI the surface
ancl siart scraping. As the aleep channel encls at the verv edge
llr, 'L i- n,. ri-k,,1 -( . p li tn,, t... ,,rrt. \,,,, .lr( r.rr.rl-rrrt..L"
of lhe arching is reacly to be finishect. >
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Crrin9-e Lre,re rror re ollersde 9 res.. eo. eage

:. sr.9 rhe edge \rlt . n C,.l so.!.oper

6 Nou hel-trs the clevel bit. Sinrplv bv cLrtiing thc bcYel frL)nr

ihr. outc'r'sidc, a vcn'clcan edsc .rppcars. I do thc rrppel sitlc
ot the pl:rle fiIst, therl the unclernenth. I lr'), io balance all thrcc
[qvpl5 (uppc'r; nrititl]c and lorvcr')so that nonc of thcm looks
too \\'iLle or too n:r'r'o\\'. The builon, of course, must bc tapercd
kr$ ards thc cdse-

7 Nc\i I sol'icn thc sha rp cdgc bctwccn tht, ch a nnel ancl trppt'r'
Lrcvcl with nrv s.rndp.rpcr iilc and chcck thc iinal thicknt'ss ol
the edgcs. For thc back plntc it should Lrc 3.8n 1 on thc uppcr-

.rl,lc1 lon er' bouts .rnc1 3.9lnnr on tht' lnicicl le [routs; ior the ir'ont,
-+nrm nud 4.I nlm lcspccii\'cl\'. If it's t(x) hish in somc placr.s it's
easv lo scrape solne rrolt Noocl ircm lhe channel ancl thc outcr
bcvcl io lor\'cr ii. I thcn do thc snnrc !\'ith thc corners. I lcrc I ainl
iol a final ihickness oi 4.1 mnr fol the track and 1.3nrm lor-[.ellr'-

8 The lin.rl t.rsk is rouncling lhe eclges. I nornrallv do lhis aficr
thc plaics havc bccn iinishccl insiclc' anrl out, just beFore alosirrg

the bocl\i but in orLler to Llenronstrnte nll thc cdrcu orl< icchniqrre
I'll rlo it nou,.

I use the s.rrcl p.rper iile again k) soiten thc sha rp cdg,cs Lret!\.een

thcbcvcls.I tlo the linishing ktchc's rr.ith a strip olsanclp;tper;
rubbing the erlges .rcross thc graiu. V)u can coniinuc softcrrirlg
the top edge, oi coulse, nccor-d ing to stYle, levcl of arrli,-lLring

{)r jusI lodav's [.rsic.

lhe Sirod AlgLsr 2005

A li stL'd c.r.er of lhe o.le

9 For nr€r it's aLrout balancc an(l proPorti(nrs. Often thcre arc

cletails thai cannot bc nre.rsured, onlt' serrsecl: the sharpness
oi thc rl1iddle eclge, tht dc'pth .rnrl sl-rape of ihc channcl insidc
a cornef, tlre clLrllncss or protrlrsion of tlre purfling or a $,l'tole

colncr. li nothing clistur'bs mc, it's r'r'c'll proporiioncLl. E

/-().l0rl lir!r,r Lrrrr/tir's Ttlttlc stcrtls, ir itlri lt ldiIr Mi/,rr's ,1,i,r1rls

tlt: tr,:lrtiqrr ltt,l|li dti\'/d/,{r1 li),' .r) I /1 .t,S rr.r,r,!i


